Extended weatherproof connections.
Extend the reach of the Boost 12V input/output charging accessory & XGC powered products.

**XGC is a universal connector system** for extending the reach of the Genius Boost 12V input/output charging accessory and the distance of your XGC powered products. It provides higher current carrying ability over traditional connector systems, and delivers safe and reliable power with minimal voltage loss. It has molded strain reliefs to relieve unwanted tension, and is dirt, dust and water resistant for optimal performance in harsh environments. For use with the XGS4 and XGS9 solar panel battery chargers, their compatible FLEX, and the GB70 and GB150 jump starters.

**SAFE UltraSafe™**
All NOCO products are tested with safety as the top priority with non-toxic materials and quality manufacturing.

**Heavy Duty Design**
From custom engineered strain reliefs to heavy gauge wire, NOCO accessories are dirt, water, UV, and impact resistant.

**16 AWG**
Made from durable, high-performance 16AWG insulated wire that maintains its flexibility in cold weather environments.

**Universal Compatibility**
Compatible with the GB70 & GB150 jump starters and XGS solar panel battery chargers, along with solar FLEX regulators.
Connects to the **GB70** or **GB150** 12V IN/OUT port for fast charging or powering 12V devices. Also connects to **XGS solar panels** and their compatible FLEX regulators to recharge portable battery packs or to charge your 12V lead-acid car battery.

### GC028 XGC 2’ Extension Cable

**Technical Specifications**
- **Input:** XGC Female
- **Output:** XGC Male
- **Wire Size:** Duplex 16AWG
- **Length:** 2 ft

**Retail Packaging:**
- Dimensions: 1.6”x5.1”x3.2”
- Weight: 0.13 lbs
- UPC: 0-46221-13124-6

**Inner Carton:**
- Dimensions: 1.8”x5.4”x3.5”
- Weight: 0.18 lbs

**Master Carton:**
- Dimensions: 11.3”x12.0”x11.6”
- Weight: 7.76 lbs
- Quantity: 36
- UCC: 10046221131243
- Units Per Pallet: 1,728 Units

**Compatible Models:**
- XGS4
- GB70
- FLEX Regulators
- XGS9
- GB150

### GC029 XGC 8’ Extension Cable

**Technical Specifications**
- **Input:** XGC Female
- **Output:** XGC Male
- **Wire Size:** Duplex 16AWG
- **Length:** 8 ft

**Retail Packaging:**
- Dimensions: 1.6”x5.1”x3.2”
- Weight: 0.32 lbs
- UPC: 0-46221-13125-3

**Inner Carton:**
- Dimensions: 1.8”x5.4”x3.5”
- Weight: 0.37 lbs

**Master Carton:**
- Dimensions: 11.3”x12.0”x11.6”
- Weight: 14.57 lbs
- Quantity: 36
- UCC: 10046221131250
- Units Per Pallet: 1,728 Units

**Compatible Models:**
- XGS4
- GB70
- FLEX Regulators
- XGS9
- GB150

### GC030 XGC 25’ Extension Cable

**Technical Specifications**
- **Input:** XGC Female
- **Output:** XGC Male
- **Wire Size:** Duplex 16AWG
- **Length:** 25 ft

**Retail Packaging:**
- Dimensions: 2.4”x7.1”x2.8”
- Weight: 0.88 lbs
- UPC: 0-46221-13130-7

**Inner Carton:**
- Dimensions: 2.4”x7.3”x3.0”
- Weight: 0.97 lbs

**Master Carton:**
- Dimensions: 15.3”x16.5”x10.2”
- Weight: 36.24 lbs
- Quantity: 36
- UCC: 10046221131304
- Units Per Pallet: 1,080 Units

**Compatible Models:**
- XGS4
- GB70
- FLEX Regulators
- XGS9
- GB150